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1. ABSTRACT
rl(-..t8-f.1.n~b;il)6

he~:tt exchsng ers are of c""'::~raol'dinol. . JT
j.nteres t -~o
refric;e rat.iou cGpecio .lly "'"' ::;onccx·nc; small- rmd medium
changer s. In ol·cler to orgm1i:' e 0. flcnri ble s.nd cu~Jto.J-rr -sized heat exr.·ue
we ba-ve cleYclo_,-FJCc "· co;,lpU"c Gr-as3i" ted dH'ij.c;n- and engj_ncn m,·,nufa cture
•inc ;ilethoo
the t;cmernl p:cinc i.plc of which r,·iJ.l be explaine d as follow~>.

P1Hte-f in-oyp8 heat '~-'chan.·~P.rs :ollow ~ fixeci :,tructu r8.
'.li.ttJ respect to the rn;;.nuf8.ct.urint; tl:.chnl(}U C of the plR.te fino
we v.rlll ~ii1d '""
.r;·educr:d. nu·n\)c)r o.·· cut tine; tool ,:~G\li'lt' trioo (cutting -Lool
nakc it po'or"·i.bl c to develop an e::''fc>cti ve d<esign strnteg d;lt::t), ·:chich
y. ';.'he s:rstem
nov1 nvailab le makes it pos~ilcle tc) detc;rmir J(; the
geometr y an~ climO>n:.:1io·ra, of comporu:lnts~ ~.Jeg1rl':'.t1.tr:: c~:·1d g1·oups of "Lt.J.s l~e.~b
exchan,; ;er.
The

sof·bvo.J.~c

pc:..c}:.,l 0 e

-thc~;:modyn:::L-Tiic

1 /hich
has been <le>;elop ed compJ~'ize:J
ce.leu.lo 0ion and clGr~j~~n tYy nec..ns of. o.. s:J..r!l"U.lation

uoclel,
-compu·c Gric:arl dGsorip tion of Lhe get><Jetr y of compone nt
vc:"ts
ancl oi' tbe Co"\tOJ,locpe of compo;1on·c("J,
-output of the coruponc tnt part liet (c,'talo: ;ue) s.nd the
plottin g
of
tcchlJ ical

dJ"'<-:':,-in£;t:~,

and it fo:cms siwultan eoucoly the data base ':ihich can bG
used co oolve
the cornputc r·-:'toci.s ted plannin,: :; (CAP) co.nd COlupu ter-assis
tod "nnuf<~ctu
.L'ing of ·Gbis oc:~ego.r•y of hee.t exchanG ers. All clata nGeded
to identify
'a particu lar lwe't cxcho.n1, ;er a.re s·cored by me.3.llG of '"
the ti,lJe bein.c; thCl whole system availab le takes into rl:o,ta br,n:c. ~'or
conside rLtion
solely evapm•< Jtors. Howe vel', it can geneJ."a, lly bG applied
to all kincls
of pb.te-fi n-typ8 heat e:(chang el·S.

UNE IU:;1'1WD:C DE COlJCZPTIOlJ ASSISTE E PAR OHDINATEUB. POUR
'IH:<!:RI IL)UES LJuiELLll IRES, :.:O!JTREE A L' EXEc.!PLE D' }"JVAl'OR.'I. ~CHANUEURS
TEUB.S

RESU::.i:2: )jrJs 6c::>:m,seun:: ther:nlq ues lnnwllLi .t'(;s utiliseG
c'w!J.O 1::. techo-llent un rt)lG ex brf. ordlnair ·e d,. ns l~ ;~a;n21e t.los pet i ~
es
et ~oycnnea 1Juizsanc a3. ~fin d'orcanis~r une proc~uction
flexible ct
s~_tisf-_iGs.-,1t uu:-;- ,oesain0 r..l0 l,~.. clie::t{~lo,
on c. mis nu point UEe m(~tho~
clc de concept ion assiste e fl£tr orl1ina:l surs clout lds [ll'J.ncipo
:o fondame nt·~"u:-: GQi:..-t ~J:{;~~-~-t-2-te.~ si- ip:r·U(3;
nl~u.~ cltl ·':·l"'c.i<l j

1

four l t ~,ch2.nl;ou::' tf1e:r;·1niqu~~ J..amella .ire la coiY~i,.)urn tion
oxti21"l.i~ue ~t
1·'- cc::Jpos ition de pri.ncip a sont fixes • . Jn outre il resultc
cle ],,, technolo,~::..:.; ~~(' :1"-·brlc~.tio·r.!. cl~s le~moJ.les un nom.b.r·e
l""Gdnic de ~;Sot:16t_j_,ies d.e

~~~~ic~~~. p~~:·a~Jl~~~-J~1e 1 ~c ~1 ~~ ~ l~~o~~i~} ic~~~~~-~l: t~~~~~1~t 2 l~e f~~~~~~~l; i~1'~er~-

sion:J.el::..c de

l~i~ces

izolbc:J

~~

t

L:;_o ::3ous~8n:::::0mbJ.cs.

Toute,:; J.us donn6cs n.Sce;:::3.~).i-ces -:1 1 t iJentiiic .-.tior:!. d'un
proUui.t concr~t
sons .18·::101~i38cs )~'J_~ :~~~~:n;E:I.l,) de b~:nc (1 o donn 6os. DPJnZ
un ~~~re 1iC;."" t6rnp.s,
ln soll~tj_on de s,_~-st8rr.e ticn.t sculel~lent compte ~..1es Gv"·porr..
:.tc;;.rs.
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2. THERJ,TQDYNA!.!IC CALCULATION AIJD DESIG
n is carri ed out by means
The theriJJ Odyna :nic ualcm lation and desi;;
first nccGssar:,~ ·1;0 fix rough ly
of a. r;imu lation progra m:ne. It is Flt
neede d. The refrig ers:G in;, capathe dirnG nsions of the he:J.t Gxcha nger
calcu lated takin g into accou nt the
city of ti1e design ecl. evapo rator is eer
he10 the oppo rtunit y to vre.ry
given concU .tions . Tbe desig n engin
nger as long as the capac ity
excha
heat
the
pnrti cular dimen sions of
i ty calcu lated .
copac
the
with
spond
neede d does not coJ.'re
um'e, the data •rhich deecr j_In order ·co sj.mp lify the input proce
ss s.:c·e store d ·uithi n a
proce
irJg
factur
warm
tbc
in
used
be tlle tools
;deans of a purti cular
by
atecl
act:Lv
and
1
CQ,l]ec
be
can
da·cn ba:>e ~.nd
>cJ.ry as well ~s ~tose \'.'hlch
ncces::
are
which
data
al
,etl'ic
grcmr
oode. All
b1ock 1'/ith in the data base.
defin e the cap8.c it;:r arG Dtox·Gd in &

STOFF1 -

Generati on and calculati on
of data of sub.!;ltancss

ANFLU2 -

CalculatiQn of geometrical
data and staning values to
det~rmine

the rafrigerant flow

r~~e

P {DTUEV. LT. Q.S}
UEBERH

VERDA

Iterative calculati on of the
superhea ting

Iterative c;;llculatjon of the
evaporat ion and the warming up

P {< ABS<OH V\- OHV2>.LT.CMAL•0.02'* 0HU1l}
-P

the
(Testing whether the input conditions of
refrigera nt are impleme nted)

MPI<= MF'K•l1 -lDHV1 -DHV2l iDHV\ "CMASA N
IZAEHL ~ IZAEHL •1.

'--+--'~P'-1

P{IZAEHLGT. 25.>}
steps
(Testing whether the number of lteratjve
of 25 i:s passed over)

L42 DPL Calculat ion of the pressure- drop
of the atr to bll!: cooled

J.i~.

-

1
:::i·rl.ttleticr~. pr."cg~-·~~.ll! n 'n:~;;:.r~';
R.:Jtl.:_;:J. iJlocl: din~~rrn::111c::· ~·ol~ the
( tllc,;r:·,.,oc1~r .1G':1;_r; calcu lc.t im;)
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2 _1 PIIYSICL\.1-'l'..O:CHNICAL AND I.IATimMA'I'ICAL IlASIS OF
TilE EVAPOHU011 CALCULATION

'7llen carryj_ng out tile calcula,tion tlle opp:coprh~teo :ores.s o.L suner!Ject ~, ovnporotion o,nd warming up are cons:LdeP~d sepal·~; tel~;. Tile
calculation j_S cal':Cied out in a direction -.7luch J.O Op)lOS:Cte ttl the,t
of trw flow of the refrigerant, i. Cl, the c~;lculation starts v;i th the
c:ondi·cion of the refrigerant lea.ving the evnporator which is to be
found in the \',·et vapour or superheat region. In orr:<er to detern1ine
the surface coefficient of heat tnmsfer and the pressure loDs during
evaporation the rnetbod developed by CI-L'c'.'/LJ~ /1/ has been c.ppliecl; fOJ;'
estimc,,t::Lng the rJu:r.·face coefficient of heat; b.'"'nnsfer oa the 2-il" siCie
tal:inc into consjJ(eration thG conclens:'!"tion of moisture (frost formation) v:c hcno usod the procedure propoGed by 'HUNDERLICH /2/, ,:!nil for
tlle u17 surface thG motlwd develop ad by SCI-ll'UDT /3/. 'J'he pipe lensth
available for ~ile nan1in;:; up and evaporation of the refrigerant ::.s
divided i.nto a number N of segments 02ch or -."ll1ich are deterntinGd fully ther!Joclynatnics lJ ~-. ·,-'hen the lower liquid l:cne falls sbort the segments still av~ilable ure acterrnined by maons of tilo surface coafficiel1t of hec-:,t ·~rc>"n:JfeJ' ·v8:.irl for l:~quid flow. Tlw calculation is c:::crJ:j.ed out in an iterative mo.nne:.• i-"'· orcle:r to coincide w:i.th -the ;;ivan
conditions of the l'Ofri.gerant e11tering tl-w evnpor•F.Ltcl~- Seo l"ig. 1.
_The thaorotical ~nd partly 8DWirical equations which have been
appl~ed ;_>;uar,;cn~l:ee '"~ accul'acy of the calculated refrigerating capacity_ ll~ .. the ~ or,'?-,a~· of - 20 per cent when taking into o:cccount standard
oon~l~~o:c_.,. [Den mor: relJ.able ezpe1·imental <htt9. 1n·e usocl '."lhiab rue
valld lOX' E1n olpprop"!:':Late e.Vr)por•ctor or a cer-tain plnte fin gGo•,wtry
rosP, • ~n even §re~ ce;-·. Rccuracy can bc-J ,,chi<:JVed by in lroducing ce:r>taj_n
correocl.on facton, much aTe UG0(1 to ad8.pc the general equation.

~ rough catalogue of
pieces of the product
category

generating a conceptional
store for a par''llcu/ar

basic 9eornetty of
a particular product

product

~--..-!

programmes for the de5ign
of pieces :and segment

g<oups
c~~t~i;;d- ~

-

-~~
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-v

description of a

particul~r product

, data bank
(interface to CAM l
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~r--------------------,~/ ;
plotting ofthe technical drawingg

output of the eatalogue of p1eces

data sets
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package of computer programmes

c=J
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~i[;.

storage of basic data of the product geometr'y
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"clcei3;n of plate-fin-type heat exchangers''
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3. ::J:LABORATION OF THE CATALOGUE OF COUPONEUTS
c is roho·.-m scheThe ge:uel'a l compos ition of the progr<1;~llllC puckaG
2.
Fig.
::.n
l:.r
mctical
genera l sho.pe of the heflt ex:B:r t:l<:>ans of a questio nnaire the the
first draft of "Lhe catCLlo cue
it
tbrough
and
ted
gene;ca
iG
r
chanc;e
ents. By means of
of co;-_lpo nents is selecte d from a data base of compon
;Jtiona l store of
the dral't ce.telog ue of compon ents (pieces ) a conce
s the comple te hithe heat ~;q:ohanser \'iill bG esnGra ted which include th bhe rest:t:' ictirii
,ser
GXChan
heat
o.
of
deoli6n
ured
st~"uct
cally
rP.rchi
a term and a prelim ion that each compon ent is describ ed by means of of the heat exchan ger
nary clas:c number . Fig. 3 shows thCJ sur,div ision
into groups , segmen ts and component~:~ (piece s).
l"iate posiAfter finishi ng the proces s of genera tion the approp
tion of ·l;he ca.t:;clo gue, i.e.
-positi on nur.>ber of the techni cal dravling
bar code)
-positi on number of the approp• i<1te materi al (or
-r.roi3h t
-quali ty and di'!lens ions of the matei'i al
by means o:f specia l
are i'i::erl by rnenns or a comput erized method , i.e.G<:gmen ts and compodesign proe:;ran unes whicll ezist for all ;:;rou.ps of
ntcousl y all inforJ:a anents '."ll1ich uust be r1anufa ctured whereb y sirnultapieces is fixed D.nd
tion necess ary to describ e the geo;net; cy of -:;he
tion now avaistored "lithin the data base. The co:11pu terized descrip
techni cal drawlable cmnpri sos nll data to identif y -,nd to pl·epare
data of e 11 other
inJ;S of all croups , r>egmen ts and compon ents. The stanckj~dioed parts,
:md
ble
:Jvaile;,
i-~lly
com;norc
(
ion:::
posH
oat,,log ue
~ls •:Jhich al'G idcmco·;lmor lit.i.ce) s·r,'e taken ..:-x·om 1. da.ta base of ;nate!Ti
s.
nu·nto:r
n
poGitio
le.r
pa~·ttcu
of
w''"'ns
iJy
tifiecl

Flr13]product

r..hingcoup
cfugment•

C¢mpcno,rnt
tplo,¢111151
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O~..t.t.
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be scl~-rroduced)
dato of co·-·lpo nento anrl gr•oups
(to b~ self-pr oduce d)
FLre storod in o. dr-l,t~. \·J;;:-~.sG unl8SS thev
hr-:~ve been
of rocu~·-car1c'').
- "
-c,_·~ologue

~~tore& .'llr~a6;y

(case

'f. OUTPUT OF 'l'JWH_,_"HCJ\.L DRAWINGS
s-~~h; p ~--o~rn 1lllLG p'3.c',:r\~C 11 output of
technie~:l clr·..:nine;s 11 ~n~J.l'1:2S it
possib le l-o plot coBlpl ete techni cal drr:<'"lings
.e;nmps of an cvapor a tor Jll"OVidccJ tlla I; a compuoC the compo nents flnd
terized de script ion
cxjsto fot~ l~hesG piGces !;,·.hicl.l contain A t11e
di:.1en:=:ions n:nd J.n c~..se of
d~viationo such detail s ~s have
~o be taken into consiQ erction . As
nn
eYF1mple the pl:J t~~ fin c.u1 ~-)l1o1.·I::: ~hose devitt'i.io
r-J.::J r1~1ici:"l conccJ ·n i,1~1.e
nee\: o·i tuhro - ,·:c1 tho pipe c,J.'i(l. .'. tsclmic~.l
ch'.-•r:ing i::: c:ho·.m :en ~'"it~. 4.
:;-;e.ch (lrox1i~1J h::ts to be:;! Jc:;scr ibed by me~·.,ns
of r I11 0J.·~'l 1 ~U.. N pro_;ram111e ..
The i:1put ~1.'J.ts foT' o~"cll c~C' thes~ proJ;::;'3L"1~Jcs
·:-re C.i:-a<Jnsion.:z, 1Jc:t·~meters
cJeoGr ibing the shap8, the nuuber of pipas p;-\J:'(J.
llel ._,r;il c:;:cssv dso to
tl1e ail' flo\-, as '"!ell as '1cldi.t ional data.

2<7

+

+++ +
++
+
+

Fi.::;. 1;. - -::::cw,tlple of a teclmic ::;l drc;.•;;j_ng "plc.c;e
fin of t11e
f,·,-apor<e.tor" plott, a on G COI'l:tJi lter
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ical drcmin ,:,s" makes
':'he px-ogre.;mle pacl<a ge "gene ration of techn
it posol ble to
-;J.rrc. nge the dj_f;"e rent views
vie:ws
-rep1' esent the geoms try of the dj_:ffe rent
ation~.l standa l'ds
-cGrr y out di;Q.on sio:::dn g nccord inG to intern
vlews
nal
sectio
cross
sent
-repre
ls
-rep1'•~sent partic ular detaj_
-Cl.r~si::;n.:::.te vierrs
-t;ive out fittin g dirncn sj_ons and allow ances
-carry out the captio n and the legen d.

5.

CONCLUSIONS

~ out the design ,
The probra mrne packag e de~cribed above carrie
the compl ete docum entati on
as
well
as
g
sionj_n
dirnen
and
lation
calcu
s) neces sary to manuf acture
(tech nical drawin gs and c"talo gue of piecedescr ibed invol vee CAD and
on
plate -fin-t ype GVap orotor s. 'l'he solutinditio
n for the CAl~-pl1.ase which
C.U; anfl can be consid ered as a preco
norma lly follow s.
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